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ABSTRACT
There are growing demands for the earth observation satellite system also from the newly developing countries. In
order to meet these demands, the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI), is promoting ASNARO project
and the Japanese first small EO satellite system is currently under the manufacturing stage. ASNARO spacecraft,
with its total mass of approx. 500kg, will observe GSD of better than 50cm and will represent unprecedented as a
small satellite. The target of ASNARO spacecraft is to achieve as good performance as large scale EO satellites, and
the ground segment will further enhance operation performances. This paper introduces the satellite operation
system and utilization of the ASNARO’s resources to the maximum extent and to provide operational performances
and services competitive to that of the large scale EO satellites.

The spacecraft launch is scheduled in December 2012

INTRODUCTION

and the operational phase will start from the second

In the recent years, there is a growing demand in the

quarter of 2013.

newly developing countries for the spaced based
observation system. The Advanced Satellite with New

ASNARO system aims to provide the mission

system ARchitecture for Observation (ASNARO)

flexibility and product accuracy which are comparable

project is being promoted by the Ministry of Economy,

to those of the large scale EO satellites. In this paper,

Trade and Industry (METI) in order to develop Japan’s

the outline of the ASNARO system and the innovations

first small EO satellite system and to cope with the

in the ground segment to further enhance the overall

increasing imaging satellites’ demands of various

performances are introduced.

nations. The ASNARO spacecraft is being developed
by the Japanese Institute for Unmanned Space
Experiment Free Flyer (USEF) and NEC Corporation
and the ground segment is being developed by PASCO
Corporation.
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nominal operations are self automated. Table 1 shows

OUTLINE OF THE ASNARO SYSTEM

the performance and characteristics of the ASNARO

ASNARO spacecraft is a small scale high resolution

system.

sun-synchronous EO satellite with less than 0.5m/2m
(Pan/Multi) GSD (Ground Sample Distance) and the

OUTLINE OF ASNARO GROUND SEGMENT

flying orbit altitude will be at 504km (Ogawa et al.,
2010). ASNARO system is defined as a whole system

Features of Data Center

and includes both the space segment and the ground

In the data center, monitoring and control of orbit and

segment (Figure 1). The ground segment consists of the

attitude of the satellite, planning and management of the

data center, the integrated mobile station and the ground

satellite bus operation plan, reception and management

stations.

of imaging plan, processing of the image data and
storage and management of the product will be

ASNARO spacecraft will be operated and controlled by

performed. The data center is being newly constructed

mainly the data center and two ground stations, located

for ASNARO system with the concepts of compactness,

in Okinawa and Hokkaido, Japan. Additionally, a rental

self-automation, high speed and user oriented aspects.

ground station network will be utilized to support the

Table 2 shows the details and the effects of each

LEOP (Launch and Early Orbit Phase) of the spacecraft

concept. The data center is designed to have

and to develop to provide commercial services of the

extensibility to support the operation of series of

ASNARO data all over the world.

successive ASNARO (optical and SAR) satellites so

The distinctive features of the ASNARO system mainly

that only a minimum modification is required in the

consist of its compactness, low price and most of the

future to support additional satellites.
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Figure 1: ASNARO System configuration
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Table 2: Development concept of the data center

Table 1: Performance and Characteristics
Item

Specification

Concept

Space Segments
Optical Sensor
GSD
Swath

Pan/Multi
<0.5m/2m(Pan/Multi, from 504km)
10km

Data Transmission

X-band 16QAM (Quadrature Amplitude
Modulation), App. 800Mbps

Mass Memory Size

>60 Scenes (Snap Shot mode)

Coverage

+/- 45deg (from Nadir)

Orbit
Altitude
Inclination
Local Time

Sun Synchronous Polar Orbit
504 km Nominal
97.4deg
AM 11:00 at Descending Node

Operational Period

Compact

By adapting virtualization of operating
system, storage and network, drastic
downsizing is realized. Except data storage
system, whole system can be stored in only
one rack.

Automation

From the order acceptance to the product
delivery, the nominal operation is fully
automated. Thanks to the automation,
number of the operators required is
minimized to four. Even in case of hardware
failure, the system is designed to
automatically recover itself.

High speed

For image processing, parallel distributed
processing by cloud computing is performed.
Each processing program is optimized for the
latest multi-core CPU by modifying the
existing algorithm.
Image products will be delivered within one
hour after data acquisition.

User oriented

With web service interface, an end-user can
request a new image acquisition to the
satellite in addition to purchase of archived
images. With this feature, it is easier for an
end user to request a new image acquisition.

>3 Years (5Years target)

Ground Segment (Data Center)
Request Deadline

Nominal : Observation – 24h
Urgency : Uplink – 30min

Mission Planning
TT&C
Orbit Determination

<15 minutes
Automatically
<3 m

Time required for
Delivery

online: 1 hour at earliest from Acquisition
Processing time :<1minute @L1b

Archive capability

>200,000 Scenes(Snap Shot mode)

Number of
Operators

4 persons

Configuration of Data Center
As shown in Figure 2, the data center is composed of 7
systems. Overview of each system is described as

Ground Segment (PASCO Ground Stations)
G/T

18.3dB/K(S-band), 32db/K(X-band)

Communication
Corn

App. 2,000km in radius (with el. 5deg)

Antenna Diameter

7.3m

following:
(i)

Ground Segment (Mobile Station)
G/T

13.7dB/K(S-band), 28db/K(X-band)

Communication
Corn

App. 1,250km in radius (with el. 15deg)

Antenna Diameter

4.6m

Weight

<20t

Dimension

Transportation position:
12m(L) x 2.5m(W) x 3.6m(H)
Operational position:
12m(L) x 4.7m(W) x 7m(H)

Number of
Operators

2 persons

Deployment Time

< 2hours

Measures and effects

Order Handling and Distribution System

Order Handling and Distribution System accepts and
handles acquisition request and send them to Mission
Planning System as data acquisition requests. Status of
the requests is provided to end-users. Based on the
acquisition requests, it performs planning of the
acquisition and the planning is sent to Mission Data
Processing System. The processing status is notified to
end-users.
(ii) Mission Planning System
Mission Planning System receives the acquisition
requests from end-users via Order Handling and
Distribution System and plans the acquisition planning.
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(vi) Orbit Dynamics System

(iii) Mission Data Processing System
the

Orbit Dynamics System calculates the orbit of the

geometric correction of the image data according to the

satellite with high accuracy using the data of GPS

processing

and

receiver on the satellite and performs the orbit control

Distribution System and the stores the data into Mission

for keeping the satellite to the nominal orbit. Based on

Data Archiving System.

the calculated orbit data, it also calculates and provides

Mission

Data

Processing

planning

from

System
Order

performs
Handling

the information necessary for the satellite operation

(iv) Mission Data Archiving System

(such as AOS/LOS times of each ground station,

Mission Data Archiving System manages the archiving

maneuver planning, event information, position of the

and backup of all processed image data.

other interfering satellites, Sun and Moon) to each
system.

(v) Spacecraft Operation Control System
(vii) Spacecraft Operation Planning System
Spacecraft Operation Control System receives the
telemetry data demodulated at the ground station and

Spacecraft Operation Planning System performs the

provides the information for monitoring the status of

planning of the satellite orbit control by using orbit

the satellite to the operators. Also, it receives the

parameter, etc. from Orbit Dynamics System and the

planning of the satellite bus operation and the planning

planning of the maintenance of the solar array paddle

of image acquisition and transforms them into the

and the battery by using the position of the Sun. It also

satellite commands, which are transmitted to the ground

performs the operation planning of each ground station

station for uplink. Status of the command uplink can

by using availability of ground station and the control

also be monitored.

operation based on the satellite telemetry data. Besides,
it has functions to check satellite resources.
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Figure 2: Functional diagram of the data center
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disaster and image data reception all over the world. It’s

Ground Network for ASNARO system

a cost effective, compact in size and high performance

The ground network for ASNARO system will consist

system.

of ground stations in Hokkaido, Okinawa, Singapore
and Svalbard (Figure 3). Each ground station will be

To meet these requirements, the integrated mobile

equipped with receivers which can demodulate 16QAM

station is being developed with the concept of being

signal used by ASNARO. Each ground station will be

compactness, labor saving, adaptive environment,

connected to the data center with high speed network.

modularized, low cost and quick data delivery. Table 3

In addition to this ground network, customer ground

shows the details and the effects of each concept.

station and integrated mobile station will also be
Table 3: Concept of the development of the

available as part of ASNARO ground stations’ network.

integrated mobile station
Concept

Figure 3: Communication cones of ground stations
for ASNARO system

Measures and effects

Compact

Realization of the downsizing in system and
operation by mounting 4.6m diameter
antenna and control/processing devices
together on a truck. This enables the
shortening of manufacturing and cost
reductions.

Labor saving

By improving the operational devices and
optimizing the functional layout, the
integrated mobile station can be set up with
only a few people in a short time. All
systems are fully automated for nominal
operation so that all the operation including
the setup of the antenna can be done with
only two operators.

Operational
environment

The integrated mobile station is designed to
operate in various environments. It can be
operated in a high-humid without get rusted
thanks to its construction material and its
painting.
It can be operated in from -30°C to 45°C
condition and velocity of wind of 25m/s.
Storage temperature is from -30°C to 60°C

Modularized

The systems are modularized both in
hardware and in software. By the
combination of these modules, customization
of the system according to the user’s needs is
enabled.

Features of Integrated Mobile Station
Integrated Mobile station has whole ground system
Configuration of Integrated Mobile Station

including the 4.6m diameter antenna on the truck. It is
an all-in-one system with all functions necessary for the

Integrated mobile station has 4.6m diameter antenna for

satellite operations, e.g. mission control, mission

satellite tracking and shelter room having houses

planning, ground station, mission data processing and

processing systems on the truck. Roughly, it has

GIS (Geographic Information Systems). The main

functions of the data center and the ground station

objective is to provide emergency response in case of

(Table 2). The newly developed outrigger dedicated for
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the antenna reduces the swift of the antenna and enables
the tracking on the satellite even under strong wind
condition. In the shelter room, devices for antenna
system and processing servers are stored in 3 racks
which allows the operator large working space. It has
Data Integration and Solution System, which integrates
the satellite image data with other data sources and
provides the analyzed data. It is also equipped with A0
plotter to print out the imageries and analyzed data for
the onsite information sharing. For the communication
with external, it has mobile data communication system
and satellite communication system. The shelter room
protects the operator working inside from the radio
transmission from the antenna. Inside the shelter room

Figure 4: Integrated mobile station for ASNARO

is fully air-conditioned to keep the operational

system (Upper: Transportation position,

temperature and humidity of computers and equipments.

Lower: Operational position)

It is equipped with lightning rod to protect the antenna
and the truck from lightning and anemometer to
monitor the wind speed. The Figure 4 illustrates the

INNOVATIVE CONNECTIVITY OF THE SPACE

integrated mobile system and the main functions are

AND GROUND SEGMENT

listed in Table 4.

The developed innovative connectivity of the space

Table 4: Main functions of integrated mobile station
Function

segment and ground segment will enhance the operation
capability and comparable to large scale satellites.

Description

Mission control

Command generation, telemetry analysis

Mission planning

Mission planning, data acquisition request

Improved acquisition capability

Ground station

S-band uplink, S-band downlink,
X-band downlink

For attitude control of the satellite, 3-axis reaction

Image processing

High speed processing: of Level 1 image,
ortho-image, pan-sharpen image and DSM
(Digital Surface Model)

External data
integration and
analysis

Integration of external data , e.g. GIS data,
into satellite imagery and creation of
analytical map

wheels are utilized. In addition to the agility by using
reaction wheels, the ground segment will have
improvements for the acquisition efficiency, acquisition
chances and success rate of the acquisition. The
approaches for the improvements are described as
below.
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Strip Map mode:

ASNARO spacecraft has several acquisition modes

Long strip area parallel to the satellite
orbit is acquired.

(Table 5). Basic acquisition mode is Snap Shot mode

Acqu
撮
isitio
像
n co
を
ntin
継
uanc
続
e

(a) Acquisition efficiency:

(10km x 10km). However, depending on the largeness
or shape of the area of interest, it is more efficient to
use Strip Map mode or Skew mode. In the ground
segment, based on the area of interest (AOI) requested

Skew Shot mode:

from the end-user, optimum acquisition mode is

Long strip area in any direction can be
acquired in Skew shot node.

θ

automatically selected and most efficient acquisition
plan is programmed. In the planning, satellite resources
(storage and power) are considered to optimize the
acquisition planning in mid to long term.

Acquisition mode description

10km x 10km area parallel to the
satellite orbit is acquired taking longer
time than Snap shot mode to increase
S/N of the image

Operation Image

Acqu
撮
isitio
像
n co
を
nt in
継
ua
続nce

High S/N Shot mode:

Table 5: Acquisition modes of ASNARO spacecraft

Snap Shot mode:
10km x 10km area parallel to the
satellite orbit is acquired.

(b) Acquisition chances:
Wide View shot mode:

By optimizing and speeding up the process from

Several snap shot acquisitions are
combined in cross track direction,
providing wider area image data than
single snap shot acquisition.

mission planning to the command generation, it is
possible to accept the acquisition request from endusers until 30 minutes before uplink. This enables to
implement an acquisition plan just before the image
acquisition in case of an emergency and leads to the

Multi Angle Shot mode:

improvement of acquisition chances. From mission

Within single pass, one identical
target area is acquired several times
from different incidence angle.

planning to the uplink, every process is automated and
nominally no operator action is required.
(c) Acquisition success rate:
In the mission planning process, target candidate areas
which are likely to be covered by less cloud are
preferably selected according to the weather forecast

Hikosaka
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and observatory data to improve the acquisition success

Table 6: Outline of Products generated by ASNARO

rate. As mentioned above, the final deadline for the

ground system

image acquisition request is 30 minutes before uplink.

Targeted
processing time
*1

By utilizing high latitude ground station, in nearly all
Product
Level

around the world it is possible to refer the weather

Overview

information 30 minutes to 2 hours before image

Time

acquisition. By using global numerical weather
prediction models as reference information, prediction
accuracy for one hour later weather is better than 90%
and the improvement of acquisition success rate is

Level 0

Decoded data in CCD unit

Level 1A

Radiometrically corrected data
in CCD unit

Level 1B

Radiometrically and
geometrically corrected and
merged CCD unit data.

42s

42s

60s

102s

Pansharpen

Panchromatic and multi-band
images in Level 1B or Ortho
are merged to generate colored
high resolution data which is
called Pan-sharpen.

60s

162s
*3

Ortho

Ortho-rectified data from Level
1 B product and digital
elevation model.

90s

192s

DSM(Di
gital
Surface
Model)

Digital Surface Model
generated from images
acquired in 3D mode and RPC
(Rational Polynomial
Coefficients) file.

180s

282s

expected. It is also possible to add different kinds of
weather data as add-on.
Improved data delivery
To reduce the power consumption of the satellite, image
acquisition and downlink are separately performed. The
communication speed of ground network and image
processing speed are improved which lead to a highly
efficient data delivery.

Cumul
ative
Time
*2

*1 Processing time for one Snap shot scene (10 km x 10 km)
*2 Cumulative processing time from raw data

(a) Communication speed of ground network:

*3 In case of Level 1 B pan-sharpen

By connecting ground stations and the data center by
high speed Wide Area Ethernet of up to 1Gbps which is
Product accuracy

as fast as downlink rate of ASNARO (16QAM, approx
800Mbps), real-time data transmission from the satellite

In the ground segment, in addition to orbit and attitude

to the data center is realized.

information from the satellite, external information is
used to perform correction processing with high

(b) Image processing speed:

accuracy and pixel localization accuracy as good as

To perform distributed processing of raw image data

large sale satellites. The targeted localization accuracy

utilizing the multi-core CPU, products required by end-

is less than 10m (CE90) for Level 1 B product. The

users can be generated in short time. Overview of the

approach for that is described in the following.

product generated by this system and targeted

(a) Introduction of “Precise Position Determination

processing time is shown in Table 6. For any product,

System”:

the target time for the delivery to end user is less than
The star tracker calibration, estimate of optical sensor

one hour from image acquisition.

directional alignment and precise attitude determined
Hikosaka
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value processing is performed in the ground segment to

global market and expectations for the international

reduce the error between the attitudes of optical sensor,

contribution of Japan for efficiently handling the

internal error of optical sensor and error of attitude

problems such as, monitoring the global warming,

determination. This enables the improvement of pixel

events of natural catastrophe etc.

localization accuracy.
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(c) Construction of reference GCP database:
By constructing reference GCP database over the whole
earth and performing fully automatic matching with
acquired image data and image correction, localization
accuracy of the product will be drastically improved.
CONCLUSIONS
ASNARO spacecraft is an optical high resolution Earth
imaging mission as a small satellite. High performance
functional layout of the Space Segment and Ground
Segment is optimized and the total system, which is
comparable to that of the large scale satellite system, is
being developed at the reduced costs. ASNARO system
will considerably facilitate the enlargement of space
business in Japan and meet the growing Earth
observation demands of the developing countries as
well. The whole concept is not only focusing for the
satellite data distributions but also by providing total
system including space and ground segments to the
Hikosaka
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